ABSTRACT: In order to estimate hybrid vigor, wheat genotypes differing in spike architecture (normal, tetrastichon and branched) were crossed and the F 1 and F 2 generations analyzed for the number of fertile spikelets/spike, number of grains/spike and grain weight/spike. The parents used for crossing were Sava (normal spike), Forlani (normal spike), ZG T 171/1 (tetrastichon spike) and ZG 172 (branched spike). The F 1 and F 2 progenies, except those from the cross Sava x Forlani, had a lower number of fertile spikelets / spike compared with the better parent. In the crosses between genotypes with normal and branched spikes, the F 1 and F 2 progenies formed significantly fewer grains / spike. On the other hand, the F 1 of the crosses between genotypes with normal and tetrastichon spike showed a significant level of heterosis with respect to the number of grains / spike, particularly the cross Forlani x ZG T 171/1. In regard to grain weight / spike, significant heterosis was detected in all crosses except Sava x ZG 172.
INTRODUCTION
Research aimed at the development of F 1 hybrid wheat varieties proceeded intermittently over last 50 years. The interest in this topic seems to be gaining momentum again. So far, varieties with normal spikes have typically been used as parents in hybrid wheat development programs. The research presented in this paper explored the possibility of exploiting hybrid vigor in wheat by crossing wheat genotypes with different spike architectures. We crossed wheat varieties and lines differing in spike architecture as parents, and compared F 1 and F 2 performance with that of the better parent for three critical determinants of grain yield (number of fertile spikelets/spike, number of grains/spike and grain weight/spike) in order to see a) whether genotypes with branched and tetrastichon spike may successfully serve as parents of wheat hy-brids and b) whether the F 1 and F 2 generations of such crosses could be used for commercial production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental material was divided into three groups differing in spike architecture:
1. Genotypes with normal spike: a) Sava -a semidwarf (Rht 8), early (Ppd 1), winter wheat cultivar, derived from a cross Fortunato*2 / Red Coat at the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops, Novi Sad (Yugoslavia) and b) Forlani -a tall Italian cultivar, susceptible to lodging but having a very productive spike (4-5 grains per spikelet), derived from a cross Villa Glori / Grano del Miracolo.
2. Genotype with tetrastichon spike: ZG-T-171/1 -a winter wheat line with 4-row (tetrastichon) spike, developed at the Institute for Breeding and Production of Field Crops (Croatia), from a cross Granata x Ranka. The spikes from the F 1 and F 2 generations were analyzed and compared with those of their contributing parents for the number of fertile spikelets / spike, number of grains / spike and grain weight / spike.
The F 2 progenies, except those from the cross Sava x Forlani, featured three or two types of spike structures e.g. normal, branched and (or) tetrastichon. The modes of inheritance for the spike architecture and the other traits have been presented in an earlier paper (D e n å i ã , 1988).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Number of fertile spikelets / spike
In the crosses normal x branched spike, all F 1 and F 2 progenies showed a lower number of fertile spikelets / spike (from 50.2% to 64.7%) compared with the better parent (ZG 172). In the normal x tetrastichon crosses Sava x ZG-T-171/1 and Forlani x ZG-T-171/1, all F 1 and F 2 progenies showed a lower number of fertile spikelets / spike (more than 30% below that of the better parent (Table1). Those results were expected since, in general, genotypes with branched and tetrastichon spikes have a large number of spikelets/spike. Furthermore, the results for the crosses between branched or tetrastichon x normal spikes showed that no heterotic effect could be achieved for the number of fertile spikelets/spike in either F 1 hybrids (which consisted of plants with normal spikes) or F 2 progenies (which consisted of plants with normal, tetrastichon and branched spikes). This may be explained by differences in the dispersion of dominant alleles for the number of fertile spikelets / spike of the parents, corresponding to the hypothesis of heterosis given by J i n k s (1983). 
Number of grains per spike
In the crosses Sava x ZG 172 and Forlani x ZG 172, the F 1 and F 2 progenies formed a significantly lower number of grains / spike than the better par-ent, ZG 172 (Table 1) . In contrast, in the crosses between genotypes with normal and tetrastichon spikes, pronounced and significant heterosis in F 1 was observed in both Sava x ZG-T-171/1 and Forlani x ZG-T-171/1 (21% and 41.8% respectively). In both crosses, the mean values for this trait in F 2 were lower but still heterotic. In the cross Sava x Forlani (both normal spikes), the F 1 hybrid was superior (21.1%) to the better parent (Forlani).
Grain weight / spike
The F 1 and F 2 plants of the cross Sava x ZG 172 achieved on average a significantly lower grain weight / spike than the better parent. In the cross Forlani x ZG 172 significant heterosis was observed in both F 1 and F 2 (17.0% and 11.1%, respectively) ( Table 1) .
In both crosses involving genotypes with normal and tetrastichon spikes, heterosis was highly pronounced in both F 1 and F 2 (Table 1) , ranging from 30.1% up to 54.1% (Table 1 ).
In the F 1 plants of the cross Sava / Forlani, heterosis was demonstrated for both, the number of grains / spike and grain weight / spike, 21.1% and 25.2%, respectively (Table 1) .
Most wheat crossing programs conducted in various countries have involved crosses between normal spike forms. Based on the results of this research, it seems that, concerning the development of hybrid wheat, the most promising crosses are those between genotypes with normal and tetrastichon spikes.
Potential heterosis of hybrid wheat must compensate for additional costs of F 1 seed production. Consequently, the required level of heterosis needs to be at least 6% (P i c k e t t and G a l w e y , 1997). In this experiment, the levels of heterosis achieved for two of the main yield components in the crosses normal x tetrastichon spike were as high as 54.1%. Some open questions remain to be answered before a proper solution can be offered, such as the effect on the remaining yield component (number of spikes per unit area), as well as the testing of yield "per se" in regular field performance trials. Also, the low seeding rates used in the experiment should be reconsidered since some authors (B r i g g l e et al., 1967a, b; B o l a n d and W a l c o t t , 1985) reported that heterosis in wheat increases with density. At any rate, we believe that crossing genotypes with normal and tetrastichon spike forms may be a good strategy for the production of hybrid wheat, as well as that this line of research deserves further attention and investigation. Rezime Sa ciqem procene hibridnog vigora, t. j. heterozisa ukršteni su genotipovi pšenice sa razliåitom arhitekturom klasa (normalni, tetrastihon i granati), i u F 1 i F 2 generaciji su analizirani broj plodnih klasiãa po klasu, broj zrna po klasu i masa zrna po klasu. Roditeqi za ukrštawa su bili sorta Sava (normalni klas), sorta Forlani (normalni klas), linija ZG T 171/1 (tetrastihon klas) i linija ZG 172 (granati klas). U F 1 i F 2 generaciji je, sem kod ukrštawa Sava/Forlani, utvrðen mawi proseåan broj plodnih klasiãa po klasu u odnosu na boqeg roditeqa. U ukrštawima genotipova sa normalnim i granatim klasovima pšenice, u F 1 i F 2 generaciji je formiran znaåajno mawi broj zrna po klasu. Nasuprot ovim rezultatima, u F 1 generaciji ukrštawa genotipova normalnih i tetrastihon klasova utvrðen je visokoznaåajan pozitivan heterozis za svojstvo broj zrna po klasu, i to naroåito u ukrštawu Forlani/ZG T 171/1. Za svojstvo masa zrna po klasu, znaåajan pozitivni heterozis je utvrðen kod svih ukrštawa, sa izuzetkom kombinacije Sava/ZG 172.
Potencijalno dobra ukrštawa za proizvodwu hibridnog semena pšenice, a kod kojih je utvrðen znaåajan heterozis za dve komponente prinosa, su ukršta-wa izmeðu genotipova sa normalnim i tetrastihon klasovima, i zato ovaj tip ukrštawa zasluÿuje dodatnu paÿwu i daqa istraÿivawa.
